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Ex fat rom âMrs. M~offatt'a Leteer to
Bey. E. M. Rfi, Mfontreai.

In a lutter tu Rev. E. M. 1h11l, Moutioal, Mr8. MvffaittÈ
writes

S. THANE, 16th June, Ir

Tht steamer ia anc>iutd suzîîu dit3tauceýt fui1 iiliure, but wi
nuL think it piu dent Lu go ashore, th>.ugh it iî quitu c;
WVe can scarcely imagine that we are but ten Dy.>lus frîvm
Equatur. The Lime là"a n..t seemned long in waiting, for itl
affurded us an opportunity tu write, which we hav.e meut bet>n
tu do while the steamer was ga)ing The last two da3.
been 'fesat days in the Roman a holie Church. TÂlySi
greatly hindered the unloading, for t.huugh the lighýerb
luaded, the authorities would not pasis tLis guda ttsrough;
Customs. On the whole oat vuyage hasï been rather ruugh.
aerioué3ly ou, but enuagh tu make one~ fuul rni6erable.
smoothest part was frum Suathasî1 tun Lu Liabon. I knuv
will wonder whether I w as sea ail, and r frankly confesa I

I enjoyed our atay in England immensely. We arrived:.
the l2th of May and left on the 25th. Mr. Arnot and 1
Lane met us inLiverpuol, where Mrs. Currie remained, e.
I went on to visiL relatives in Cambridge. My visit therel
very plaant, both because I received ïutch a cordial ec
and because of the historical associations uf the place. IIo,ý

en2oyed those uld cullege buildingt3, of ivhich 1 had au o~
rea. On Sunday we attended Sorl ice iii King 'a Cullege Cha;
E,.fore going La Londun, I spont a few dayb at Fusdharia,1
father's early home. The same old church has stood there;
seýver.al hundred years. We were taken th"ough "The .Abbi
as it is called, firat buiît iu the Lime, f William the Conque
There have been rsany alterations, for the, Squire now live'
iL. I enjoyed the grounds and garden most of alI, beingj
differet from unythsixg 1 had ever seau ini America. TL
was one large green-house for grapes only. The head-gardÉ
told me, that wheu nearly siipe, each bunchi would be tied ui
a paper bag to prevent the wasps stinging them.

Another green-house wvus for melons, and somne were alre&,
quite large.

I speut abist a week in London, where I re-joined 1.
Ourrie.

We visited many place s of inteveat, amougat thema vere
Blritish Museums, Westminster Abbey. The National
Gallery, Regent's Park - ad The Tower of London. Thro,
the cuurtesy of the U.S. Co-aulate, we were mhown thro'
the Queeu'sstables at Buckisâ %rm Palace.î


